CIRCULAR

In the view of Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19) cases reported in our country and keeping in view the nature of virus which commonly gets transmitted through infected surfaces. It is therefore advised to avoid touching surfaces which might be infected due to human touch.

In view of the above all the Fair Price Shops owners are requested to self authenticate on the ePoS device for all the distribution they have done to the entitled Ration Card holders and exempt the Ration Card holders from lifting their Quota by authenticating on ePoS devices.

Also the distribution of Ration quota for the month of April’20 shall be from 30th March, 2020. In pursuance of the Pradhan Mantri Garib Kalyan Yojana scheme, all the NFSA (AAY and PHH) Ration card holders will be given double of their current entitlement and this additional quota shall be distributed free of cost to them. This additional quota shall be distributed from 07/04/2020 at no cost.

This is issued in concurrence of competent authority.

(Siddhivinayak S. Naik)
Director
Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs & Ex-Officio Joint Secretary

To,

All Fair Price Shop Owners

Copy to :-
1) OSD to Hon’ble Chief Minister, Ministerial Block, Porvorim, Goa
2) OSD to Hon’ble Minister (Civil Supplies), Ministerial Block Secretariat, Porvorim, Goa-403 521
3) OSD to Hon’ble Minister, Health, Ministerial Block, Secretariat, Porvorim
4) The Joint Secretary to Chief Secretary, Secretariat, Porvorim, Goa
5) The Collector (North & South Goa) District
6) The Joint Mamlatdar-I/Inspector (CS) of all Talukas
7) Office File
8) Guard File